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“And I want you to know, my dear 
brothers and sisters, that everything 
that has happened to me here has 
helped to spread the Good News.

Philippians 1:12-13



“And I want you to know, my dear 
brothers and sisters, that everything 
that has happened to me here has 
helped to spread the Good News.
For everyone here, including the 
whole palace guard, knows that I 
am in chains because of Christ.”

Philippians 1:12-13



GOD PUTS US WHERE HE PUTS US



GOD PUTS US WHERE HE PUTS US
- FOR A GOSPEL REASON.



“And I want you to know, my dear 
brothers and sisters, that everything 
that has happened to me here has 
helped to spread the Good News.
For everyone here, including the 
whole palace guard, knows that I 
am in chains because of Christ.”

Philippians 1:12-13



SOVEREIGNTY OF GOD 



SUPREME POWER, WISDOM, AND 
AUTHORITY TO DO AS HE CHOOSES

SOVEREIGNTY OF GOD 



HEART OF GOD 



BEATS PASSIONATELY AND 
DELIBERATELY TO 

SEEK AND SAVE THE LOST

HEART OF GOD 



SOVEREIGNTY OF GOD

HEART OF GOD



DANIEL



DANIEL

Daniel 6:26-27

“I decree that everyone throughout 
my kingdom should tremble with fear 
before the God of Daniel. For he is 
the living God, and he will endure 
forever.



DANIEL

Daniel 6:26-27

His kingdom will never be destroyed, 
and his rule will never end. He rescues 
and saves his people; he performs 
miraculous signs and wonders in the 
heavens and on earth. He has rescued 
Daniel from the power of the lions.”



JOSEPH



JOSEPH

Genesis 50:20

“You intended to harm me, but God 
intended it all for good. He brought 
me to this position so I could save 
the lives of many people.”



SHADRACH, MESHACH, AND ABEDNEGO



SHADRACH, MESHACH, AND ABEDNEGO

Daniel 3:28

“Then Nebuchadnezzar said, Praise 
to the God of Shadrach, Meshach, 
and Abednego! He sent his angel to 
rescue his servants who trusted in 
him.



SHADRACH, MESHACH, AND ABEDNEGO

Daniel 3:28

They defied the king’s command 
and were willing to die rather than 
serve or worship any god except 
their own God.”



STEPHEN



STEPHEN

Acts 7:59-60

“As they stoned him, Stephen 
prayed, Lord Jesus, receive my 
spirit. He fell to his knees, shouting, 
Lord, don’t charge them with this 
sin! And with that, he died.”



“…A great wave of persecution began 
that day, sweeping over the church in 
Jerusalem; and all the believers 
except the apostles were scattered… 
But the believers who were scattered 
preached the Good News about Jesus 
wherever they went.” 

Acts 8:1-4



“And because of my imprisonment, 
most of the believers here have 
gained confidence and boldly speak 
God’s message without fear.” 

Philippians 1:14



GOD PUTS US WHERE HE PUTS US
- FOR A GOSPEL REASON.



JESUS



GOD PUTS US WHERE HE PUTS US
- FOR A GOSPEL REASON.



WOMAN AT THE WELL



WOMAN AT THE WELL

John 4:28-29

“The woman left her water jar 
beside the well and ran back to the 
village, telling everyone, Come and 
see a man who told me everything I 
ever did...”



GOD PUTS US WHERE HE PUTS US
- FOR A GOSPEL REASON.



“And I am certain that God, who 
began the good work within you, 
will continue his work until it is 
finally finished on the day when 
Christ Jesus returns.”

Philippians 1:6



“And we know that God causes 
everything to work together for the 
good of those who love God and 
are called according to his purpose 
for them.”

Romans 8:28



GOD PUTS US WHERE HE PUTS US
- FOR A GOSPEL REASON.



“…Ask God to give me the right words 
so I can boldly explain God’s mysterious 
plan that the Good News is for Jews and 
Gentiles alike. I am in chains now, still 
preaching this message as God’s 
ambassador. So pray that I will keep on 
speaking boldly for him, as I should.”

Ephesians 6:19-20




